NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.40 pm, Wednesday, 21st May, 2014, at Coton Liberal Club
Attending: Ray Miller, Dave Hall, John Hobson, Jim Skuce, Martin Ball, Peter Burdett, Eddie Stevens
App: Mike Turner, Andy Briggs, Roger Barnes, Pete Davis
Minutes of last meeting; Passed as a true record
Chairman’s report: Chairman spoke of being careful when posting on forums, Facebook etc, it might reflect badly on our Co-operative.
Secretary’s report: Situation vacant
Treasurer’s report: £335.20 made on raffle at P.O.Y. event. Roger to report later.
P.O.Y. Event: Discussion later in year to evaluate the evening and propose improvements. Everyone agreed, very successful evening, including over
£1,000 raised for Hospice. In Roger’s absence, Dave Hall reported a phone conversation with him regarding the event. Martin Winstanley has been
busy with the Boro Big Bash event, but said that around 190 tickets were sold. Eddie Stevens reported that the Youth Team thought it a very
successful night.
200 Club: Dave Hall reported one person had dropped out.
Dave had emailed IN on the 13th saying the draw was tonight (21st), and that he had been assured that the player’s were paid for 10 months and he
expected £232 to cover the player’s entry for May. He received a reply from IN saying that was OK, but he asked for full details of amounts and
dates of all payments for the last year by the club. Dave has done this, providing full details. IN confirmed that Kelly was sending the cheque, but it
had not been received yet.
Heritage Project: When the funding arrives, a bank account would have to be set-up for this project.
Youth Team/U16s: Eddie Stevens outlined plans for the Youth Team set-up next season. They could well be playing in an Under 19 league, giving
the present lads two more years to develop and be pushed to another level. The new manager, Brian Reid, has stated that he would like to see the
Youth Team train with the First Team when possible, they hoped to be meeting him shortly. This had happened under Kevin Wilkin several times.
Eddie said that, perhaps, in two year’s time this set-up could develop into a Reserve Team, hopefully. He also said more publicity was needed next
season, via forum, Facebook, newspapers etc, regarding fixtures.
The chairman, again, stated that the Co-operative would be helping the Youth Team again next season.
World Cup Competition: Mark Axon had continued to push it via forum, Facebook etc.
A.O.B.: AGM, as stated in previous minutes, had been postponed due to a delay in the accounts being finalised. This hopefully would be resolved
shortly. Minutes of the previous AGM were needed from Jim Astley.
The 200 Club draw for May was held at the end of the meeting this evening.
Next meeting: Provisionally set for Wednesday, 18th June at Coton Liberal Club, 7.30pm
Meeting closed: 9.10pm

